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President salutes 'heroes' Tornado kills 
25, destroys 
town in Texas 

FromWltt Rr,,.,,.11 

SARAGOSA, Texas - A tornado 
destroyed this tiny town in a remote 
part of west Tens on Friday night, 
demolishing a building wllere a kin
de rgarten graduation was being 
held. At least 25 people died and 
more than llO were injured, offi
cials said. 

Many of those attending the cer
emonies in Saragosa Hall were 
trapped when the tornado tore 
through the center of town, officials 
said. 

"They were having a kindergar
ten graduation, and about 100 peo
ple were inside the building," said 
Jose Rodriguez of Saragosa, who 
was at the ceremony in the predom• 
inantly Hispa nic town. "It was in a 
community center. 

"This is the worst thing I ever 
saw in my life," he said. "Almost 
all the houses In town - the storm 
j11St picked them up." 

Rodriguez, who managed to es
cape the building before the tornado 
hit, said he wasn't sure bow many 
people had been trapped. 

Richard Tucker 

President and Nancy Reagan on Friday embrace relatives of tended the memorial service at Mayport Naval Station in 
sailors killed Swiday aboard the USS Stark. The Reagans at- Florida. Mayport is the Stark's home base. 

"There is no structure left In 
town," Public Safety Department 
spokesman David Wells said early 
Saturday. ''The stone building was 
filled with 5-year-olds and their par
enta attending the ceremony." 

Tucker is 2nd 
executed in 
state in 7 days 

Sailors killed aboard Stark eulogized at base in Florida There may be more people 
found dead In the surrounding fields, 
but rescue workers were having 
trouble finding them because of the 
darkness, Wells said. 

By David llwley 
adScoU1'111111loo 

S1aJ/WF11en • 
JACKSON, Ga. - Richard 

Tucker Jr., a U-year-old Maciln 
man who spent almost half his life 
in prison for murder, was executed 
in Georgia's electric chair .:t NB 
p.m. Friday. 

ByJID~eDavls 
Sp«lal to Tht j()Uma/-Ccnsmull;:m 

ers, they made themselves special, 
not just to us but to their God." 

MA YPORT, Fla. - A husky• 
voiced President Reagan on Fri
day told the e:rievin& fami lies of 
37 sailors killed in last wetkend's 
Iraqi missile attack on the USS 
Stark that their loved ones were 
"heroes" who knew the importance 
of their mission in the Persian 
Gull. 

Staii understood their ob\lgatlons, 
they knew the importance of their 
job," the president sa id. "They 
were ordinary men who did ex• 
traordinary things. Yes, they were 
heroes." 

The president asked those at
tending the memorial service in 
Mayport to "remember a final 
duty. To understand that these 
men made themselves immortal 
by dying for something immortal 
... in giving themselves for oth• 

As he concluded his remarks, 
Rea1an departed from bis pre
pared lellt to add, "So many of 
you have known long months of 
separation from your loved ones, 
thosl: young men. Now you are 
separated in a different way. They 
live in a world where there Is no 

More than 1,200 mourners, in
cluding about 350 relatives of the 
men who died, crowded into the 

Ma~~lnJa~:i'1:~tt:, r:en!::r:! 
home port, to bear the president 
and naval dignitaries pay tribute 
to the men who died. 

Mike Cox, another Public Safety 
Department 1potesman In Austin, 
confirmed the death toll and num
ber of injured. ■ Death penally foes say execu

tion of another black shows capilil 
punishment is radaJly discrimina• 
tory. Page l-B. 

uThe fallen sailon of the USS 
:;~:~r ~~akin. We shall all be 

"God bless you." 

During the ho11rlon1 service, 
which began at 11:30 a.m., rela
tives wiped away tears and leaned 

See 'HEROF.S,' Page 20-A 

"The town is gone," an unidenti
fied amateur radio operator said of 

~:a1\f~ifesC:~s~~ri~ ~~~5 peo-
"The town is without power, the 

See TORNADO, Page 17-A 
Tucker was executed for the 

1978 tldnaptng aud murder of 

~~. !t~d=~r be!t:t~elea~b: iJ 

Probe of dealings with college athletes 'off base,' agent says 
a metal pipe behind an abandoned 
Macon warehouse. 

The murder occur.-ed six monlhl 
after Tucker's pirole from prison, 
where he had served 13 years of a 
life sentence for stabbing his aunt 
to death. 

ly off base." to go through this." ByllriJMo""""' 
StafJWritu 

New York sports agent Norby 
Walters said Friday that he is inno
cent of any criminal wrongdoin1, 
and be called FBI and federal 

~~~~u~rt~~!i'~!aat~1~!~n,~~ot!~~ 

"The federal government has no 
business sticking its nose in my 
business," said Walters, reached by 
telephone at a California hotel. "I 
am not gu!lty of these so-called al
leged possible charge,. I have bro
ken no laws. I will be proven inno
cent, and it is ridiculous that I have 

Walters and associate Lloyd 
Bloom have admitted disregarding 
NaUonal Collea:late Athletic Associa• 
tlon rules In sl1nlng football and 
basketball players as clients before 
the eiplration of their college ellgi• 
blllty. The FBI and the federal 
grand jury in Chicago are looking 

Into numerous aspects of the agents' 
activities, including threats they al· 
legedly have made against athletes 
who have left them for other 
agents. 

The grand jury Is looking Into 
possible charges that include extor• 
Uon, wire fraud, mail fraud and vio
lation of the RICO (Racketeer Influ• 

eneed and Corrupt Organizations 
Act) stat11te, according to sources 
close to the case. 

Approximately 60 athletes from 
28 colleges across the nation have 
been or will be subpoenaed by the 
grand j11ry, an NCAA official said. 

See AGENT, Page 16-A 

Tucker made no last statemeut 
after bein1 strapped intr.i the elec• 
Irie chair at the Georgia Dia1nostic 
and Classification Center here, ae
cording to offielal witnesses. 

Sec TUCKER, P/lge 18-A 

Mistrial called likely 
for Donovan as judge 
ousts distraught juror 

TM Anocturd Prnr 

NEW YORK - The larceny and bu'1ness fraud trial 
of former U.S. Labor Secretary Raymond Donovan was 
thrown Into tunnoll Friday when a juror became emo-

~ ,!~tr;~:h:as'!u~f~! r ~e~~~~a~~:a:t"fe;~nj~g 
Into the courtroom. 

Defense lawyers said the development, which 
shocked onlookers in state Supreme Court in the Bronx, 
In effect 1uaranteed mislrials for any of the eight de
fendants who want one. The lawyen were to make 
their motions when court resumed Saturday. 

Some of the defense lawyers blamed Justice John 
Collln., for vlolatin1 court rules and possibly exacerbat• 
Ing lhe condition of the j11ror, MIiagros Arroyo, by ques
tioning h~r. They said tbey would try to bar a second 
trial on those grounds. 

Donovan's lawyer, William Bittman, declined to say 
Friday whether he would request a mistrial for his ell• 
ent. 

"This case seems to be fu ll of tragedies, both emo
tional and every other way," Donovan said after the 
proceedlnga. 

"We've been through this now for 2',\ yean and 
came within hours, In my view, of being totally eroner• 
ated. I'm crushed for all of us, and my heart goes out 
to Mn. Arroyo and her family ." 

Mn . Arroyo, 1urrounded by five guards, clutched a 
Bible and repeatedly chanted, ''The Lord 1- my 1hep, 
berd." Sbe also recited the rest of the 23rd l ·Im, and 

See DONOVAN, l'age 18-A ,. 

Partly cloudy 
Saturday will ba pa•tly 
cloudy; rain_ posslble. 1-E. 
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Amplif,calioo 

In Thursday's editions of 
The AUanta Journal and The 
Atlanta Constitution, James 
Oxendine and Jennifer Cowan 
were listed as limited part• 
nen with Wayne Reece, some 
of whose real estate proper
ties hid been cited for hous
ing code violation,. The prop, 
ertles Involving Olendine and 
Ms. Cowan have not been 
cited for such vlolatlons. 

Farm loan agency gives up on $432 million 
Paperwork blocks write-off 
of $2 billion nwre in debts 

ByTomlW!man 
S111.jfWnter 

The U.S. Farmers Home Administra
tion has written off as uncollectible $431.8 
million In taxpayer-funded Joans over the 
past two years - more than in the previ• 
011s 20 years combined - according lo a 
budget report prepared by the agency. 

And FmHA administrator Vanct Clark 
warned Friday lbat IOin losses at the gov
ernment agency are so severe FmHA 
could write off S2 billion this year alone, 
but doesn't have the staff to process the 

paperwork. 
Of the unprecedented loan write-offs In 

198~ and 1986, Clark said, "That's noth ing 
like what is in the pipellne, comparatively. 

"We could write off $2 billion this 
year very easily ii we could get the paper• 
work done." 

Clark sald he expects the agency to 
write off less than Sl billion in bad debt 
this year. 

"The paperwork can't be handled that 
fast. I'm not sure we could even do a bil
lion (do llars in write•offsJ th is year," 
Clark said. "Bui we've given state admin• 
lstrators greater authority to wr ite off 
loans, and we're generating some working 
groups to process the paperwork." 

Most of the delinquent loans were 
made to tanners between 1977 and 198Z. 
A General Acco11nlin1 Office report has 
estimated that four-fifths of the delin• 
quent loans have been overdue more than 
three years. 

"They [FmHAJ put 0111 too much mon
ey for expansion at a time they shouldn't 
have," sa id Bob Nash, president of the 
Georgia Farm Bureau Federation. "It wu 
so lucrative that a lot of people took real 
advantage of it and got in over their 
heads." 

"Many of these loans will never be re
paid in full. The issue at this juncture Is 

See LOANS, Page 17-A 

Seminar: Jesus didn't say all that's attributed to him 
By Gustav Nlelw 

S1af}W'11rr 

At a decisive moment early in his 
ministry, Jesus preached a series of 
brief, powerful statements that have be
come known as the Sermon on the 
Mount. 

His message Is recorded In the Gos
pels of Matthew and Luke. But a group 
of American schola11 has concluded Je
sus never preached much of the sermon, 

nor did he say a lot of other statements 
attributed to him in the GOllpels. And 

:! ~~J ~!~~e~roo~~ :,;;co~:::~ 
what they believe Jesus aclua\ly said 
from words put In his mouth after the 
crucifixion. 

The book isn't due out until 19H, but 
the seminar's work alrtady has aroused 
the ire of some reU&] oLIS conservatives, 
who contend that the aroup represents a 
"liberal" attack on traditional faith. The 

r,· 

Rev. Paige Patterson, president of the 
Criswell Center for Bibllcal Studies ln • 
Dallas, said the seminar is taking a _• 
"condescending" attitude toward the Bi• ~ 
ble. He rejected the group 's work as : 
"about as scientific as a fl at-earth . 
theory." 

But seminar memben say that by 
thoroo1hly researching the c11rllest docu- • 
ments about Jesus. they hope to ~Ive . 

See BIBLE, Page 2,I-A ' 
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i e of these atklelts hue bttn 
atened by U.S. attorneys with 
pos.,iblllty of one-year imp~ 

njlnt on fraud and tu-evasion 
dif;rees, according to the athletes' 
a~ys. The NCAA oomlden the 
Clle landmark action by the gov
eriimenL 

~!t "J~.rn:fto~: 10:~~ a~~ 
RM! rl, both of Chlcaao, have told 
sin athletes that tbey committed 
f'-ltd when they actepted money 
to,m Wallen or Bloom, act0rdin1 
tt attorneys representing the ath• 

~~-u~' th1!111a~b~!:n00:~o!1~t~ 
bt'oke the terms of tbelr scholar
Jjps. and the tax evasion bu been 
alleeed because lhe athletes did not 

=rt w:~~ a!llt::,J :::f~ 
~said. 

In bis nm Interview since the 

~:! ~~~;v1:1ig~;o.fo~:~!~ 
strenuously defended klmse\f and 
~oom against alteeaUons lhey have 
Uireatened athletes. 

, "Have we threatened anyone? 
'Ibe answer Is a loud 'no, no, no.' 
I'm 55 yean old. Wow." 

ldr fh~lt::,~~l!:~t ~o"f~!1!~~=~~ 
mall and wire fra ud charges. 

1 "Since when is It against the 
I~• to send money as a loan to a 
young man through the wlrt or the 
nli.il?~ aaid Walters. "I haven't pre
ttnded that I'm oot giving money to 
kids ( whicll b a violation of NCAA 
rules]. I have. I am. A&ain, what's 
tk big dtal?" 
• Walters aaid athletes should not 

be subject to tax-euslon charges 
becaust the cash they b:ave rtet.lved 
from him was In the form of lo.am. 

~ rt: a:!:r s:::~,.Pr:%'•;;l 
tn "A tld can take a lo.an. No 
~):ent gives kids money for free. 
~ w If that kid decides he does not 
"'""nt to pay the lNn back, then the 
acent can sue that kid, which Is u
attlJ what I'm doing ln siJ: cases. In 
56me others, we art rtachlng setUe
n.lenls. This baJ nolhlng to do wllh 
llie Internal Revtnoo Service." 
: ReJ>?rts that the FBI hu ques-

Norby Walters is being Investi
gated for possible mail ud wire 
fra~ extortion. racketeering. 

tioned athletes about whether Wal
ters, Bloom or anybody associated 

~:~::,m ~=~~,::~r: 
'"' "The FBI hu come up with 
DOthin&, and they've questioned 60 
kids," said Walters. "I asked the 
FBI myself when they came to me 
a few weeks ago if they had any 
such e'vidence, and they told me 
they did not Why? Because these 
accusations are all a bunch of lies 
started by jeaklus sports agfflts." 

ref~~ ~!1 c0!~::~t '!~catt~ 1f:!: 
Friday. Wallen criliclred the FBI 
for nposlng Alabama basketball 
star Derrick McKey, who accepted 

~~&~l1 r::a~on~~::b!mdt:!1:en\~; 
declared McKey ineligible for bis 
senior season after being told by the 
FBI that there was evidence McKey 
had been associated with Walters. 
McKey subsequently admitted ac
cepting money from Walters. 

'"J'be FBI e:ot my files, and they 
called the school, and to me that's 

~~:.! 1!h~,1~~ b~jvi::!!t~: 
formation." 

po:~ =~ i:.e~e::redde;:::.: 
basketball coach Wimp Sandmon to 
upose McKey after McKey made it 
known he would not be represented 
by Walters. 

"I have never spoken to Wimp 
Sanderson, and I have never spoken 

to anybody at that scllool," said 
Wailers. "He's maklnc np stories 
about me. And as lone as we're 

~~!},n\rim~u~,~~ 
,.._. 

Al a press COllfmnct called af. 
ter MtKey wu declared ineU,ible, 
Sa.ndenon said be would like to be 
in a room with Walters and "see 
wbo walked out alone.~ Walters Slid 
he bas written a letter to Pearl 
abouttbe remark. 

"To me, Wimp Sanderson made 
a death thrtat. and I am asking the 
asdltant U.S. att.ornty what be In
tends to do about that." aald Wal• 
ters. "H I bad said somei>)jng public 
like that, you can dam well bet that 
everybody would make a big deal 
about IL Yeall, It's a death threat. 
When you say you want to aee who's 
going to walk out of a room alone, 
you don't thlnt he's goinc In there 
to slab bb own wrists, do you'?" 

Walterssaidhelstryingtoob
tain tbe names of actnts who he 
says are sprudine: tales of dnJp 
and pn.,UtuUon to prospective cli
ents and others. 

"Hican gettwokidslncourt, 
sworn 111, to name some names, rm 
coinc to nail them," said Walters. "I 
will do my flcht1n1 through the 
courts. These agents have slandered 
me. They've won a couple of 
rounds, but we 're going the dis
tance, When lt Is all done, I will 
still be standing, and I will be sign
Ing 50 percent of the firs t-round 
kids evtry year.'' 

He empbaslr.ed his disdain for 
NCAA rules. Even lf tJie NCAA al• 
lowed players to be represented by 
agents, which It doesn't, Walten 
said, "I'm not playing by their 
niles,one way or lheother.'' 

Wailers said be ii continulna bis 
r,ursull of coUqe athletes as clients. 
'Wbat hu bappened ltbe federal ~ 

vesUp tionJ US made It toup for 
me, fflJ tough, but I am belnc vi&i• 
I.ant, work!n1 seven days a week, ~2 
weeks a year," sakl Walters. 

Walters t nd Bloom will not be 
subpoenaed to testify unfil later this 
summer wberl all or most of the ev
idence and athletes' testlmo~y Is 
complete, • source close to Pearl 
said Friday. 

Many attorney! representing the 
athletes ba.e Slid thtt they believe 
the U.S. attorney will grant limited 
Immunity for testimony rtgardlng· 
Walters aOO Bloom. 

SPA WORKS 
Largest Spa Selection in Georgia 

]T'S A JUNGLE IN THERE! 

e oset a 
.... .;;:"J:.':"::,i""""' ( 404) 925-98 

MEMORIAL DAY SALE 

350/o-500/o OFF 
STORiWIDE SAVINGS 

2 MONTH nEE FINANCI 
(ON APPROVED CREDIT /'300 Min.) 

3DAYSONLY 
SAT. 5/23 SUN. 5/24 MON. 5/25 

(10-6) (12-5) (10-8) 
ON ALL SCANDINAVIAN QUALITY 

FURNISHINGS 

ALSO 3 DAYS OF FLOOR SAMPLE SALE 
40%-80% OFF 

BRING IN YOUR TiUCK OR VAN-NO DEALERS
EVERYTHING AS IS-ALL SALES ARE FINAL-NO LAVA WAYS 

~ ~THE 

&...NIIIWan'IO,I &...,_Mon.1M 

We are stocked on 
some _of ihe best patio 
and porch furniture 
made by Winston. Enjoy 
our weekend special 
savings of 50% off of 
the su§gested retail on 
these 'Oasis" groups. 
Stocking colors only 

"Focus" is one of 
Winston's newest 
designs featuring 
cool textile slings 
without a doubt 
the easiest to 
replace when you 
wish to change 
your color sched
ule. Two color 
choices in stock. 

Don't forget we also 
have Atlanta's largest 
display of wicker and 
rattan furniture priced 
from 30% to 60% off. 

SCANDINAVIAN WAY 

B0KI 
MASTERCARD• VISA 

ND LAYAWAYS• CASH & CARRY PRICES 

Sofa's, chaises1 loveseat gliders, 
glider chairs, hi-back adjustable 
chairs in 7 fabric choices make up 
comfortable lounging groups
ideal for porches. Also S piece 
swivel rocker dining set to match 
at Atlanta's most competitive 
price. 

T•rm-co,h, clt«lt, MC, VISA, 100 Joy, ,o,,.. cu to1h, both ,1,;pping I, J.livwy ovolloh,. 

mlVAl flAlllll $~[]IP 
Sandy Springs 5690 Roswell Rd. N.E. 10<.I yards inside 285 
Gwinnett 6915 1-85 N. Next to Levitz exit at Pleasantdale Rd. 
Morrow 1384 Sou1hlako Plata Dr. next to Red Roof Inn . 

2S6-919l 
449-6460 
968-H, 1 

lttura: 
Mon.-SII. 10-& 

Su n. 1•5 
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